
HASlblAMOND MINE
Only On* on Western Hemisphere

Is Located in Arkansas.
- --

n»mi Are Found In the Orator of an
Extinct Vdoano la Files County <

.Flrot Found In IMS.W ,. -if I

Murphreeaboro, Ark..The only dla-
moud mlno thus tor discovered on the
westers hemisphere U located In Pike
county, Arkansas, in which this ham¬
let la situated. The mine Is two and
a half miles south of hare.
The diamonds are found In n

"pipe." the crater of an extinct volca¬
no which ayes ago boiled np through
the aurfhce, had Its terrific heat chilled
by the water of an Inland sea, and
left bite of carbon scattered through-
eat the peridotlte which now tils k-
cratar, to ho preahed Into diamonds'by
the contraction of the rock. The pert-
Oolite forms the original matrix of the
diamond, and thua far the ooly dia¬
monds found In the western hemis¬
phere in their matrices are those of
Pike coupty.
Diamonds have been found In some

twenty-five states, in Canada and
South America, bat always la river

have been washed by the waters, or
la places where It la presumed they
have been deposited by glacial action.
Tha first Arkansas diamond was

found in 1806 by John Huddleston,
then owner of the farm an which tha
aixty-acre "pipe" la located, by acci¬
dent. Haddlestoa observed outcrop¬
ping* of the gray-green rock, since
classed as peridotlte, and came to the
conclaaten that his hillsides contained
valuable mineral, perhaps copper. Af¬
ter pecking around without finding
anything which looked to him like
mineral, he picked up a crystal, and
then one day, showed it to some
friends In Khrphreesboro. A Little
Bock Jeweler pronounced it a diamond,
and made ears by verifications by
Jewel experts In New York.
The mining operations In Arkansas

'

for several years, at least, will be far
different from those of the Sooth
African fields, although the formations
are the puna.

. In Africa deep shafts are suhk, the
peridotlte Is brought to the surface,
gnd spread en drying floors far periods
ranging from s|x to eighteen months.
The rock has the peculiar quality of
dUtategratlag when exposed to the air.

' la Arkansas, however, except for a
few places, the peridotlte already has
disintegrated to a depth of about
twenty feet, and mtxed with vegetable
matter, formed a sticky day. called
"gumbo" locally. This overburden of
"gumbo" will be worked before Mast¬
ing operations are started.

SHE TOOK THE QUEEN'S MEAT
Culinary Expert Tell* Haw Victoria

Of Great Britain Waa Delight¬
fully Deceived.

Now York.."Queen Victoria loved
her mutton chops," said the queen's
ex-cook, Mrs. Mary A. Wilson, at the
Brooklyn food show.
"The doctors had a terrible time

making her cut down the amount of
meat she ate. Her- chef, under the
orders of the doctors, would serve her
a thin slice of chop or steak and then
he'd get fired. When I went to be her
private chef I cooked her a great,
thick chop ]sst the way she liked It
Then I scraped the meat out of the
Inside and stuffed It with sevory
herbs.
"She was delighted with this new

way of serving her chop and while
she gased on It with satisfaction and
ate It with enjoyment she never

realised that 1, had stolen half her
meat" ,

* %

j Income Tax Four Cents; ;
j He Pays Hi Installments ;
* Augusta, Qa..A taxpayer J
4 wboae total tax la 4 coats and »

J who Insists on hla right to pay J
» In tour lnatallments and who 4
* bought a 1-cent money order for J
» which be paid S centa waa re- *

| vealed here today. The taxpay- [
« or, a tall, lanky fanner, who t

, gave hla addreaa aa Lincoln conn- J
' ty, bpt whoee name waa not di- J
4 vulged, personally submitted bla 4
* return to the deputy collector of J
a Internal revenue, using the 1-cent 4
* money order to pay the drat in- '

4 stallment ,

;. .

Aged Indian Woman.
Mmryevllle. Wash.Beleased from

physical ilkvery among the Indian
trlbaa of the Paget Sound country by
the treaty of Unkllteo atxty-aeyen
yeara Ago, when abe waa between thir¬
ty and forty yeara of aye, and for
several years preceding her death un¬
der the care of friends at Tolallp.
Mrs. Sarah Battle, a native of the
West Vancouver shore, died at the
home of William Sheltoo at Tolallp.
Her age probably was about 1U ream.

Big Coon Played Bean
Falmouth, O..Trunk Kider aad Fra-

mler Tattoo had a coon almost at
large aa a boar, and one day they de¬
cided to have e "hear' hunt They
tamed the coon looee at the south
herder of lowa aad after gtvtag him
a half-boor*a start they tamed theft
pack of chargtag bear dogs Sa the
trail. The dege put the "hear" up a
tree aheat two saltaa eg the river. The
hope shook him out of the tree and
Che dege <Hd the mat

RAT IS SERIOUS
ENEMY OF WORLD,

; ,_______
. i. ¦'

.

No Other Animal -or Insect Is So
Dangerous and Persistent

in Doing Harm.

¦fDcts mhense damage
Value of Food and Property Destroyed p

Annually by Each Individual
Rat l« Estimated at $2.la

Efficient Germ Carrier. #

(Prepared by the United States Depart- r
ment of Agriculture.)

.T-J uecesslty of a campaign of un¬
varying efficiency against the common
brown rat is an Outstanding one. No
ot£er animal or insect Is so dangerous
and persistent an enemy, and no other
enemy succeeds in inflicting the dam- v
age that the rat annually Imposes up¬
on humanity. The rat population of -

the United States is at least equal to
the human jjopulatlon, and the same
ratio holds true for practically every
country under the sun. The bureau
of biological surrey. United States
Department of Agriculture, places the'
value of the food and property de- 5
stroyed annually by each individual
rat at 92. Keeping well within thf
boundaries of conservatism this means
that each year, In this cpuntjy alone,
we produce 9200,090,000 worth of food
to no other puijpoee than to feed oar
rata In another way, 200,000 men In
the United States are devoting all'
their labor to the maintenance of 100,-
000.000 rata.

la Efficient (Mrm Carrier.
But the rodent's enmity la far from

being satisfied by this huge economic
injury. A frequenter of all the places
that are vile and loathsome, the rat
Is * most efficient germ carrier, mm
germs of the dreaded "tyack death"
have killed more human beings than
all the wars of the world's history, e
and these germs are Introduced Into j,
the human system by the bite of a c
rat flea. In India, no lodger ago than r
1896, the bubonic plague killed 9,000,-
000 persons. In Europe, during the 11

Fourteenth century. It Is believed to p
have brought death to 25,000,000 ho- d
man beings. Other diseases, almost »
ss dreadful, are traced to die common p
rat Thus, from the standpoint of i
public health, as well as from the 6e-
ceeslty of controlling the drain upon j
the public purse, It Is essential that
the rat be exterminated.' Once the ex¬
termination Is complete, or as nearly-
so as modern methods will permit ev¬
ery precaotlon must be taken to pre¬
vent tire rat from multiplying and re- ,

gaining loeb ground. 1

Exterminating Plana.
Trapping should be done continuously

and systematically at all rat-infested
places. Rat potsona, especially barium 1<
carbonate preparations as recently de- n
.

- T

1
Every Rat Coota the Nation $2, a Total

of (200,000,000 Annually.

?.loped by the biological survey, 1
should be employed. In furthering the
destruction of the rat community or
dvlo organisation is of the greatest
importance. It does no good to drive
the rate from one cellar Into the next
If they are allowed to breed un¬
molested In their new quarters. When
thq campaign la made general the pest
Is allowed no mat and no opportunity
to Intrench la a new position. If one
pair of rata la left they reproduce the
original number in a little while, as
rats breed flee or six times a year
with an average of ten to the Utter.

In connection with the extermina¬
tion campaigns, preventive measures
should be employed against the rodent
First among these Is the protection of
all food supplies. Tula Is of prime
Importance. The removal and destruc¬
tion of refuse la fhe next step In pre¬
vention, as abandoned dumps and piles
of waste material furnish excellent
shelter and food for the rats that have
been driven from the booses and cel¬
lars. '.. . -Vv?

Building Should Be Rat Proof.
All buildings should bo rat-proofed

by the liberal urn of cement and tin.
Bat-proofing should be a prominent
*i>eci Itcation In aU new construction
end It aBeeld be applied to older build¬
ings In the form of repairs. All dralni
outlets should be sealed with wire
csgea, or similar protective devices.
With the food supply locked sway

from him, and his shatter gone, starva-
ttoa end exposure wlU add to the of- 1
fketlveneaa of work with trepa and
pitasna md tha menace af the rat wffl
cease to be a real hasard igslaat I
American Uvea and property. H

¦
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PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!
James Parker, the old Reliable Pho¬
tographer, will be in Murfreeeboro,
N. C., from March 80th to April
10th, Conway, N. C., April 12th to y
the 20th. Re sure to come and let
me wait^n yea. WiP anywhere
in the county to wait en you. Old
Photos copied. Kodak finishing
Remember the dates Swks.

OR SALE.BRAND NEW OLIVER
Typewriter, Check protector and
office- desk. V. H. Garrett, Ahpekie,
N. "C. - April l-4t.

jOOT.ON MARCH 26, 1N.AHOS-
kie, between Ahoskie and Powells- ^

ville, a tan suit case, with two
straps, filled with ladies'-.clothing.
Finder will please notify W. H.
Jenkins, Ahoskie, N. C., and recei-

o reward.
¦y ft

'OR SALE.1 Barred Rock Cockrell
and 10 hens, price $85.00. 1 white -

Leghorn Cock and 10 hens, price
$80.; also Barred Rock and white
Leghorn Eggs for hatching purpo¬
ses, $2 per 15, $8 for 80, $5 for .

0 and $8 for 100. Mrs. S. C. Vann, J

"Murfreeaboro, N. C. apg 2t

Build With Brick j
And When in Need of Brick of
Quality and Quick Service write
wire or phone us.

-THE AULANDER BRICK CO.. .

Aulaador, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified aa executor of the
atate of George Revel, deceased, this
i to notify all persons holding any
laima against the estate of the said
Level to present them to me for pay-
nent on or before the 1st-day ofA- ~

ril, 1922, or thia notice will be plea- g
ed in bar of the recovery. All per-
ons indebted to the said eatate will
lease make immediate payment to
he undersigned.

John W. Majotto,
Lxecutor of Geo. Revell, deceased,

Murfreesboro, N. C.
v

D. C. Barnes, attorney.
*

Read your borne paper and
ceep up with your neighbor.

Dissolution Notic*

Notice is hereby given that I am no

anger connected with the firm for- w

aerly doing business as Bellamy and
lives, in Ahoskie, N. C.. Notice is al-
o given to all creditors o fsaid firm w

hat J. L. Bellamy, surviving partner, y
rill be responsible for all bills due;
nd all bib should be presented to G
iim. All those indebted to the firm
rill make settalment with the said
ItlUuny. ¦

This 11th day of March, 1921. s
.Advertisment. J. B. RIVES.

REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN h

Having been appointed Registrar u

or the approaching town election at 3
Lhoakie, in May, I hereby announce ®

hat the town registration books are *
iow in my hand* and those wishing ®

egister may doK by seeing me. The 3

looks will be open from this date un¬
it the last Saturday in April.
This twenty-ninth day of March,

lineteen hundred and twenty one.
- Paul W. Holloman, Registrar

4otic* of Sale Under Deed of Treat
*

By virtue of the authority given in
i certain deed of trust' executed by £
<1. A. Clerk and wife, Queenie V CI- '

irk to D. C. Barnes, Trustee, dated
fanuary 12th., 1920, and duly record 0

id in the office of the Register of deed *

for Hertford County, default having
>een made In the payment of the no¬

es secured thereby and at the requ-
0

ist of the holder of same, the follow-
ng property wll be iold at publieaac-
lon:
That tract of land situated in Mur-

Ireesboro Township, Hertford Cottn-
'

y, North Carolina, known as the W.
F. Gatling land lying on the public '
-oad leading from Murfreesboro to
dapleton and bounded on the north '

>y the lands now belonging to G. N.
larrell, on the east by the lands of
W. P. Futroll and June Vaughan, on
he south by the lands of W. W.Ste-
ihenson heirs and on the west by the {
jublic road leading from Murfreesbo- j
¦o to Mapleton, containing sixty acres
nore or lest.
Time of Sale between twelve and

me o'clock, Saturday, April 2S, 1921.
Place of Sale.before the store ho-

ise of B. Brett, Mapieton, N. C. «

Terms of Sale.Cash. \i
This 22nd day of March, 1921.
' D. C. BARNES, Trustee.

Keh 21 itmes

PROFESSIONAL
CARPS

^ "

Dr. C. G Powell
DENTIST

PHONE NO. 10
AHOSKIE. NJC,

\

' «¦ .. 4 ' -w ..

r. r* allen a son
DmJmt* in

ASH, DOORS, BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE, PAINTS
AND BUILDING^ATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

lo. »27 Washington Square
SUFFOLK VA.

Tombstones of MPV doaermtiim
Seft or write

. B. MOULIN. Ahoek.e, N. 0.
Agents for

United State* Marble Co.

18. G. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
DENTIST

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

j. roy parker.
Mamm Ti.m I.

. BAMMw.

Leeated in Herald Building V
AHOSKIE, N. C.

"

DR. J. H. BROWN
VETERINARIAN

Office with Holloman Brothers.
Rich Square. N. G

oswell C. Bridirer, A. Simpeon,
Winton, N. C. Aoalde, N. C.

BRIDGER A SIMPSON
limited Co-Pertnenhip.

Attnrneym-at-Law
Ahoskie, N. C.

Practice in all conrta, oar beat,
rompt and personal attentiori given

RADIATOR

REPAIRING

Twenty-four hour service.expert
orkmanship.reasonable prices.
Ship us your Radiator by express,
e will guarantee to send it back to
ou quickly and n good condition.

UARANTEE RADIATOR WORKS
771 Granby Street

Norfolk, Va.

ALE OF PAIGE TOURING CAR

The undersigned will sell to the
ighest bidder for cash one Paige To-
ring car, the prpperty of Percy As-
.skew, who has failed to pay repair
ill on same. Sale will take {dace fn
rent of the postoffice in the town
f Ahoskie, on Saturday, April 16, at
o'clock P. M.
This 30th day of Marcli, nineteen
undred and twenty ohe. .
Hertford Auto A Machine Co.

Ahoskie, N. C.
Lpril 1.StMe

Ford Touriag Car for Salo

A B-Passenger Ford will be sold at
ublic auction to the highest bidder
or caah in front of Sessoms and For¬
es Gargge, Ahoskie, North Carolina,
n Monday, April 9, 1981. Said car
rill be sold for repairs made on it by
lessoma A Forbes, for M. F. Watson.
Sale will take place at twelve o'-

lock M.
This 28rd day of March, 1921. .

¦ Sessoms A Forbes.
Ich 26.3times

0 .

¦ Do your duty.Subscribe to your
lome paper. The Herald is $1.69 the
reek, payable tn advance.

¦ -Sabeerlbe to the Herald.

pRlSSc!
aA M|

Jm'

Hertford Co. Herald
AkMkd^N. C.

rhv": W j$MWhy move to town wh«n you
can enjoy all city conveniences
in your farm or cbuntry home?Delco-Light will furnish everycomfort and convenience.of amost modern and up-to-date ci¬
ty residence. & J
Write, call or phone cri let ma ahear
yon haw we can save yea leeway by
in*tailing Pelee light on year fane.

a*'

J. A. Eley Plumbinf and Heating Co.
AHOSKIE, N. C

AVOID SMOKEY OH LAMPS

THE FARMER -COMESTO THE CITY
There has been a great deal said p

and written recently on the subject ii

farm home end a greet deal haa been
done in thia direction bat it should
not be inferred that the farmer is
waiting peaaively for these thinga to
be brought tb him. He is coming to
the city for the conveniences he also
needs.

It is no longer s matter of the far¬
mer having to time for only occasional
visits at long intervals to the eity and
upon some actual argent business. He
now cornea frequently for all kinds
of purposes. If you will aak the city
merehanta in'all lines, yon will dad
that high grade clothing, furnishings
of all ldnda, for tbs house and a wid^
variety of other first class article*
are sold as much to farmers as to the
city people, and for that matter the
fanner and Ids family come to town'
for entertainment as much as for the
business. Stop outside of any motion
picture theater when the crowd is
coming out and ynuwfll see much
more than a sprinkling of farm peo-

s ^

, ^ .

'

*1* who have driven in to the movie*
i the evening. Twenty minute* or
half hour at th most in their oar will
ring them in from the fern.
The reason behind this greater fx*
uency in coming to town liee in im
roved labor donditiom on the farm,
'here wa* a time not *0 many yean
go when field work wa* much hard-
r on aceonnt of doing a good part *

>f it by hand, and when the chorea
iwaye took « long time beeaoae they
epreaented hand wwk entirely. Now
owever, power ha* supplanted the
dad work to a great extent. A great
leal of the power i* furnished by
mall electric pfcmts which are instat¬
ed on the farm and which furnish
iot only, alectrie light but plenty of
«wer to 80 the pumping, swseplng,
rashing, ironing, milking, churning,
ad separating.

as given the farmer and his family
he opportunity to make toe most of
usiness and social advantage* to be
njoyed in the city.

ISessoms & Forbes Garage I
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

.
I

^
"

Batterr Charm and Vulcanizing |
p Ahoskie, N. C. 1

Oar service has a guarantee behind it and gives Sa- S
itisfaction to the most particular customer.

Bur your oils, Gas, and Auto Accessories Here jd
» FREE AIR AN DWATER

Mrs. E. C. Britton
THE FASHION STORE

I MILLINERY

'

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waist, Dry
Goods, and Notions comming in

. daily, the prices will suit you, as

before the war.
rr &.*. «.wi. Ui .m '» i >1

u..- i »&} V). a-'/.ii'il IE
'.> i., rv-f* .. y ^ ^ *£' .*> P" '7j

.

Mrs. E. C. Britton
Ahoskie, N. C.

f" 1

.SEED POTATOES FOR SALE.
All indications point to a higher market for

seed potatoes in the near future- We are advisingimmediate purchases a*d are prepared to ship The
Maine Grown Cobblers and Red Bliss, certified Stock.Write, wrie or phone for prices.WI-NN-PARKER CO-INC.Phone 21871 68 Roanoke Are.

Norfolk, Va*


